
Please turn over for full terms and conditions

Mobile

Standard GSM plans

Plan name Business Enterprise Corporate Consortium

Monthly access $5.00 $0 $0 $0

Call rate* 
(charged per second)

$0.16 
per 30 seconds

$0.14 
per 30 seconds

$0.12 
per 30 seconds

$0.12 
per 30 seconds

Flagfall $0.15 $0.10 $0.075 $0.05

SMS charge  $0.22 $0.22 $0.20 $0.18

MMS charge $0.55 $0.55 $0.55 $0.55

Pay as you go data charge $10.00 per MB

Voicemail
deposits $0.06 per 30 seconds

retrievals $0.11 per 30 seconds

* The costs indicated do not apply to the following types of calls: calls to satellite 
services, value added services (such as reminder and wakeup calls), video calls, 
operator assisted/directory assistance and Sensis® calls, Premium content 
calls (e.g. to 19 numbers), international or international roaming calls, SMS to 
international mobiles, mobile messaging and paging services, data usage (such 
as GPRS and EDGE). Please contact us for details on call costs.

+ Data usage will be counted in kilobytes, where 1000KB = 1MB and includes both 
uploads and downloads.

Need to stay in range in more places? Can’t get access to the 3G 
network? 
Our Business, Enterprise, Corporate and Consortium plans give you the best 
GSM coverage available at great rates.

Standard GSM plans

Optional data add-ons for your plan
Plan name T20MB T100MB

Monthly access $29.95 $99.95

Included data+ 20MB 100MB

Excess data charge per MB $2.50  $1.00



Call 1300 743 303 or visit
www.communitytelco.com.au
Community Telco Australia Pty Ltd  ABN 93 094 908 326

Call 1300 743 303 or visit
www.communitytelco.com.au
Community Telco Australia Pty Ltd  ABN 93 094 908 326

This price list is effective 15th March 2011. All prices include GST.

For full terms and conditions please refer to our Standard Form of 
Agreement and Acceptable Use Policy, copies of which are 
available at our website: www.communitytelco.com.au. You must 
adhere to these terms when using this service.

Mobile

Terms and conditions

1. All charges are GST inclusive.

2. If you decide to transfer from us, any standard service 
previously provisioned may become unavailable from 
the time of transfer. This includes all SMS and voicemail 
messages, both pending and stored.

Mobile phone

3.  Deposits to, and retrievals from, voicemail are charged 
in 30 second blocks. All other calls are charged in one 
second increments. 

Data

4. Actual network speeds, both upload and download, may vary 
depending on the type of device in use, the location and the 
number of users accessing the network at any given time. 
Upload speeds are slower than download speeds.

Mobile data add-ons

5. Mobile data add-ons are only available if your services 
are connected to Business, Enterprise, Corporate and/or 
Consortium mobile plans.

6. The mobile data add-on available to you is dependent on 
which mobile rate plan and network you have signed on to.

7. The stated monthly access fee for a mobile data bundle 
is charged in addition to the monthly plan fee (e.g. $5.00 
Business mobile plan fee + $29.95 to bundle 20MB of 
mobile data).

8. Your chosen data bundle sets out the amount of included data 
that you can download and upload in a billing month. If you 
exceed your included monthly data allowance, excess usage 
will be charged at $2.50 per MB or part thereof for T20MB 
plan, and $1.00 per MB or part thereof for T100MB plan.

9. Usage includes both downloads and uploads.

10. At the end of each billing month any unused included data 
will be forfeited.

11. If you select a mobile data add-on, you will not be able to 
view your monthly usage prior to receiving your bill.

12. Any mobile data used without an optional data add on will be 
charged at the pay as you go rate of $10.00 per MB or part 
thereof. 
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Standard GSM plans


